Birds have a highly specialized and efficient digestive system, but when this system originated remains uncertain. Here we report six gastric pellets attributable to the recently discovered 160-million-yearold troodontid dinosaur Anchiornis, which is among the key taxa for understanding the transition to birds. The gastric pellets contain lightly acid-etched lizard bones or fish scales, and some are associated with Anchiornis skeletons or even situated within the oesophagus. Anchiornis is the earliest and most basal theropod known to have produced gastric pellets. In combination with other lines of evidence, the pellets suggest that a digestive system resembling that of modern birds was already present in basal members of the Paraves, a clade including troodontids, dromaeosaurids, and birds, and that the evolution of modern avian digestion may have been related to the appearance of aerial locomotion in this lineage.
Modern birds have a highly specialized and efficient digestive system, which facilitates their high metabolism and underpins their capacity for aerial locomotion 1, 2 . Several unique features characterizing this system have been recently discovered in stem birds [3] [4] [5] [6] . For example, a few individual Early Cretaceous stem bird fossils preserve recognizable gastric pellets, representing regurgitated masses of indigestible material such as bones and feathers. In modern birds, gastric pellets form by compaction in a muscular gizzard, and are subsequently regurgitated through the oesophagus before finally being expelled from the mouth. Accordingly, their occurrence in stem birds suggests the presence of efficient antiperistalsis and a muscular gizzard in taxa of this grade 3 . Conversely, reports of bone fragments in coprolites attributable to Tyrannosaurus and other large theropods [7] [8] [9] indicate that efficient antiperistalsis and other features integral to regurgitation of pellets had not yet evolved in basal coelurosaurian theropods. However, such theropods probably already possessed a two-chambered stomach incorporating a muscular gizzard as in modern birds, based on other lines of evidence including the presence of gastroliths in a wide range of non-avialan theropods 10 .
Here we report six specimens (STM0-38, STM0-179, STM0-224, STMA0-4, STM0-227, and STM0-228, all housed in the Shandong Tianyu Museum of Nature) that either include or represent apparent gastric pellets. All these specimens are from exposures of the Oxfordian Tiaojishan Formation at the Daxishan Locality, Linglongta Township, Jianchang County, Liaoning Province, China 11 .
Results
STM0-38, STM0-179, STM0-224 and STMA0-4 are skeletal specimens assignable to the recently discovered basal paravian Anchiornis, which is among the key taxa for understanding the transition to birds [12] [13] [14] [15] , based on the following combination of features: quadrate strongly inclined anteroventrally, elongate foramina in posteriorly widening groove along mandibular lateral surface, procumbent anterior dentary teeth, sternum and uncinate processes absent or not ossified, pubis moderately retroverted and with anterior margin slightly convex in lateral view, ischium extremely proximodistally short and dorsoventrally wide, large rectangular ischial obturator process separated by notch from ischial shaft, and tibiotarsus extremely long in proportional terms 12, 13, 16 . STM0-179 preserves a coherent oval structure, lying ventral to the anterior cervical vertebrae, that we interpret as a pellet lodged in the oesophagus (Fig. 1) . The long axis of the pellet measures 70 mm, whereas the short In the pellet, at least three or four humeri and four or five femora are identifiable, and one of the femora is significantly smaller than the others. This suggests that the pellet contains bones from at least two relatively large lizards and one small lizard. Abbreviations: 1-4, sampling locations for the EDS analyses; den, dentary; fe1-5, femora 1-5; hu1-4, humeri 1-4; max, maxilla; ti, tibia; fi, fibula. Scale bar, 10 mm.
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The position of the pellet indicates that this structure is neither a coprolite nor simply a mass of gastric or intestinal contents. The aggregated lizard bones might conceivably represent food the dinosaur had swallowed just before its death, but several lines of evidence weigh strongly against this interpretation and in favour of the pellet interpretation. First, the aggregation contains bones from at least three individual lizards. A predatory theropod's stomach contents might include parts of three prey animals [17] [18] [19] , but the theropod would be unlikely to have swallowed three lizards simultaneously. Second, the lizard skeletons in this aggregation are partly disarticulated. Judging by evidence from carnivorous extant birds 20 , a pellet might contain a mixture of disarticulated and/ or semi-articulated skeletons with other indigestible foods, but the skeleton of a prey animal that had just been swallowed would remain articulated.
Finally, we used energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS), a well-established technique for analysing the elemental composition of materials, on four samples from STM0-179. The primary purpose of this analysis was to test the hypothesis that the substance between the lizard bones in the pellet was at least partly derived from dissolution of the bones by stomach acid. If the hypothesis is correct, the interstitial material should display similarities in elemental composition to the lizard bones. The spectra obtained for the two cement samples and the lizard bone sample are closely similar, and differ from the spectrum obtained for the sedimentary matrix surrounding the pellet (Fig. 2) . In particular, the spectra for the two cement samples and the lizard bone sample all have large peaks corresponding to calcium and phosphorus, key elemental constituents of the bone-forming mineral hydroxyapatite [3(Ca 3 PO 4 ) 2 ·Ca(OH) 2 ]. These results provide strong confirmation that the material between the lizard bones in the pellet is indeed partly a product of bone dissolution, suggesting that the material represents cement derived from gastric secretions and digestive residues.
In each of the Anchiornis specimens STM0-38, STM0-224 and STMA0-4, a highly compact oval structure is preserved near the skeleton (Fig. 3 ). STM0-227 and STM0-228 are similar structures that were discovered in isolation within the Anchiornis-bearing beds. We identify all these objects as pellets, although they differ from the pellet of STM0-179 in being almost entirely composed of ptycholepid fish scales with a few fish bone fragments and little intervening cement. This unusual composition is consistent with the pellet interpretation, but argues against identification of these structures as coprolites. To our knowledge, coprolites likely attributable to predatory archosauromorphs rarely if ever contain such high concentrations of bones and/or scales, and instead are normally rich in cement and other non-skeletal material 7, [21] [22] [23] . In fact, the objects we identify as Anchiornis pellets are fairly similar to probable phorusrhacid pellets from the Miocene of Argentina in being highly calcareous structures with a subovoid shape and a high concentration of indigestible remains, although the phorusrhacid pellets contain fragmentary bones rather than scales 24 . The Anchiornis pellets vary in size, the maximum length of STM0-227 (45 mm) being about 2.6 times that of STMA0-4 (17 mm), and our measurements indicate that the sizes of the pellets are positively correlated with those of the associated skeletons ( Table 1 ). The pellet of STMA0-4 appears less compact than the others, and some scales are even scattered across the slab in which this specimen is preserved. The poor consolidation of the pellet may be attributable to weaker gizzard musculature in this ontogenetically less advanced individual, which is about half the size of STM0-179 and -224 and displays poorly fused skeletal elements.
Discussion
The discovery of gastric pellets in the basal troodontid Anchiornis sheds new light on the evolution of the avian digestive system. Previous studies have demonstrated that non-avialan theropods share with modern birds some salient features pertaining to feeding and digestion. Like carnivorous birds, carnivorous non-avialan theropods probably swallowed prey whole or in large chunks 9 , as indicated by stomach contents in several theropod fossils that include partial or even nearly complete skeletons of a variety of small vertebrates 9,17,25-27 . The presence of gastroliths in several phylogenetically disparate theropod groups, including ceratosaurs 28 , ornithomimosaurs 29, 30 , and oviraptorosaurs 31, 32 , suggests that theropods probably had a two-chambered stomach with a muscular gizzard 3, 10 . However, relatively basal coelurosaurian theropods probably differed from most birds in several digestive features. For example, the compsognathids Sinocalliopteryx 17 and Scipionyx 18 might have possessed highly acidic anterior stomach chambers, as indicated by the occurrence in these taxa of strongly acid-etched bones as apparent preserved stomach contents 18 . Furthermore, the strong etching also suggests that these basal coelurosaurian theropods may have been characterized by relatively long gastric residence times similar to those of modern crocodilians 33 . The Anchiornis gastric pellets described in this study are the only ones definitively known from any non-avialan theropod, though an isolated aggregation of bones from the Lower Cretaceous of Las Hoyas, Spain has been identified as a pellet from either a non-avialan theropod or a pterosaur 19 . If the lack of other documented fossil theropod pellets is not simply a preservational artefact, parsimony suggests that pellet regurgitation and the advanced digestive features (a two-chambered stomach, efficient anti-peristalsis, low stomach acidity and short gastric residence) implied by this phenomenon were absent in non-paravians and evolved at the base of Paraves. However, gastric pellets of any kind have rarely been reported in the fossil record 20 , particularly in circumstances that permit them to be assigned to particular taxa, so the possibility that pellets occurred in non-paravians but have not yet been successfully recovered and identified must be considered.
Although the evidence bearing on whether pellet regurgitation might have occurred in some non-paravians is scattered and largely circumstantial, some tentative conclusions can be drawn. The most important datum is the occurrence of bone fragments in coprolites attributable to the basal (non-maniraptoriform) coelurosaur Tyrannosaurus [7] [8] [9] , which implies that hard indigestible material was still being expelled via the cloaca rather than orally in taxa of this evolutionary grade. There is no known evidence of either gastric pellets or bone-bearing coprolites in the basal coelurosaurian clade Compsognathidae, or in the non-paravian maniraptoriform clades Ornithomimosauria, Alvarezsauroidea, Therizinosauroidea and Oviraptorosauria. However, an important consideration in evaluating whether any of these taxa are likely to have produced gastric pellets is their inferred diet. Compsognathids were clearly carnivorous, based on their dentition and the occurrence of vertebrate remains as stomach contents in some compsognathid specimens 17, [34] [35] [36] . However, ornithomimosaurs, therizinosauroids and oviraptorosaurs are all characterized by reduced or lanceolate teeth and other craniomandibular indicators of herbivory, and some ornithomimosaurs and oviraptorosaurs also have gastric mills that likely represent an additional adaptation for plant-eating 37 . Although the teeth of alvarezsauroids are reduced in size, some maxillary teeth of the basal form Haplocheirus are recurved and serrated as in undoubtedly faunivorous theropods 38, 39 , and insectivory has been suggested for derived members of the group 40, 41 . Alvarezsauroids appear much less likely than other non-paravian maniraptorans to have been largely or entirely herbivorous, but even Haplocheirus lacked skull and dental features suggestive of classic theropod carnivory and was presumably restricted to prey much smaller than itself 39 . Among extant birds, pellet regurgitation is characteristic of carnivores, piscivores and insectivores 20 . Herbivores presumably either digest their food completely, or expel indigestible material in the faeces. If this pattern was also characteristic of non-avian theropods, then ornithomimosaurs, therizinosaurs and oviraptorosaurs probably did not produce gastric pellets, given their inferred herbivory. However, the presence of gastric mills in some ornithomimosaurs and oviraptorosaurs suggests that a muscular, grinding gizzard was present ancestrally in maniraptoriforms 3 . Although a muscular gizzard is necessary in order to form gastric pellets, the presence of a gizzard does not necessarily imply that a given theropod was capable of the efficient antiperistalsis needed for pellet regurgitation. Because of the evidence for cloacal rather than oral expulsion of indigestible residue in tyrannosauroids 7 , efficient antiperistalsis was probably absent in non-maniraptoriform theropods, and this feature of the digestive system was probably also plesiomorphically absent in the herbivorous Ornithomimosauria. Alvarezsauroids, which are probably less closely related to birds than are therizinosauroids and oviraptorosaurs 39 , are the most basal faunivorous maniraptoriforms. Because no alvarezsauroid coprolites or pellets have ever been reported, it is uncertain whether they digested their prey completely, expelled indigestible material cloacally, or expelled indigestible material orally.
Combining the new evidence from Anchiornis with previous information on theropod digestion suggests two plausible scenarios for the evolution of efficient antiperistalsis and the tendency to produce gastric pellets. One possibility is that efficient antiperistalsis is a primitive maniraptoran feature, which would imply that oral regurgitation occurred in at least some alvarezsauroids. Therizinosaurs and oviraptorosaurs would then have been capable of this type of antiperistalsis, at least plesiomorphically, but would probably have needed to resort to it only in unusual circumstances given their herbivorous diets. Anchiornis and at least some other faunivorous basal paravians, by contrast, would have used their inherited capacity for efficient antiperistalsis to rid themselves of bones and other indigestible prey residues through oral regurgitation. The alternative evolutionary possibility is that alvarezsauroids still lacked efficient antiperistalsis, which really did emerge at the origin of Paraves as suggested by the absence of known pellets from more basal theropods. It will be likely be impossible to judge between the two scenarios until alvarezsauroid coprolites and/or pellets are available for analysis.
The Anchiornis pellets described here are highly similar to those of modern birds. The bones and/or scales in all these pellets retain relatively smooth surfaces and show no signs of strong acid-etching, suggesting short gastric residence as in most modern birds 20 . In both temporal and phylogenetic terms, the basal troodontid Anchiornis represents the earliest theropod that can be shown to have possessed both a two-chambered stomach, efficient antiperistalsis, low stomach acidity and short gastric residence, suggesting that the highly efficient and specialized avian digestive system was plesiomorphically present in the Paraves or even the Maniraptora (Fig. 4) . In particular, oral expulsion would have greatly improved digestive efficiency 20 , which could have helped provide the energy needed for aerial locomotion, and early paravians could perhaps also have slightly reduced their body mass by quickly expelling any ingested material that was resistant to digestion. A number of other features critical for aerial locomotion are also thought to have appeared at the base of the Paraves, including cerebral expansion and elaboration of visually associated brain regions 42 , forelimb enlargement 16, 43 , and a more metabolically active physiology 44 . If such an efficient digestive system indeed originated at the base of the Paraves in connection with the above-mentioned biological innovations, it will provide further support for the appearance of aerial locomotion in basal paravians 16, 44, 45 . The presence of both terrestrial lizards and aquatic fish in the diet of Anchiornis suggests that this dinosaur was an opportunistic generalist hunter. Anchiornis would then have been broadly similar in its foraging behaviour to the dromaeosaurid Microraptor, which evidently fed on mammals, birds, and fish [25] [26] [27] . The presence of three lizard skeletons in the pellet of STM0-179 indicates that Anchiornis must have consumed three prey animals in rapid succession. Preserved stomach contents of a referred specimen of the compsognathid Sinocalliopteryx also include multiple prey items 17 .
However, the pellet contents of Anchiornis differ from the stomach contents of Microraptor and Sinocalliopteryx in including a particularly high proportion of fish, with five pellets of the six described here containing only fish scales. The preponderance of fish scales in gastric pellets attributable to Anchiornis, if taken at face value, suggests that fish formed an important or even predominant component of this dinosaur's diet. This observation is surprising given that Anchiornis does not, based on comparisons to its living relatives, appear well suited to catching fish or even living in close proximity to water. Anchiornis has extensive feathering on the lower legs, including the toes, whereas extant near-shore or aquatic birds tend to have little plumage below the knee. Furthermore, Anchiornis has a relatively short snout, whereas fish-catching birds usually have long, slender bills.
Taken together, evidence from the newly reported pellets and from the morphology of Anchiornis, particularly when the latter is considered in the light of comparative data from extant birds, creates the seemingly paradoxical picture of an animal that had a mainly piscivorous diet but was nevertheless poorly adapted to catching fish. We suggest that this paradox may have a behavioural and/or taphonomic resolution. Behaviourally, Anchiornis may simply have been good enough at obtaining fish to thrive as a partial piscivore, despite appearing poorly suited to fishing. Taphonomically, some kind of bias may have favoured the preservation of fish-bearing pellets over those containing the remains of terrestrial vertebrates, so that the pellet evidence is not really representative of the normal diet of Anchiornis. Nevertheless, what can be stated definitively is that the diet of Anchiornis included both fish and lizards at least on an occasional basis, and that Anchiornis possessed a derived digestive system capable of forming and regurgitating pellets in an essentially avian manner.
Methods
Morphological study. The fossils were prepared by mechanical methods using pneumatic preparation tools. Morphological observations were made using both the naked eye and a microscope (Zeiss Stemi 2000-c). Photographs were taken with an ordinary camera (Nikon D800) as well as one mounted on a digital microscope (Zeiss SteREO V20). Although a recent study has provided a classification of vertebrate coprolites and other similar trace fossils 46 , the proposed terminology has not been widely accepted. Here we adopt more widely used terms for digestive traces: gastric pellets (masses of indigestible food material compacted in the muscular gizzard and expelled from the mouth; characterized by an extremely high percentage of indigestible material such as bones and feathers and a low percentage of cement derived from stomach residues and broken down food material), coprolites (mostly digestible food material expelled from the cloaca or anus; characterized by a low percentage of indigestible material such as bones and feathers and a high percentage of cement derived from gastrointestinal residues and highly broken down food material), and gut contents (food material remaining inside the stomach or intestines; more similar in composition to coprolites than to pellets). Energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) analysis. In EDS, a beam of X-rays or charged particles is used to cause a sample to fluoresce, and the resulting radiation is analysed in terms of the energy distribution of the photons produced. Peaks on a spectrum of photon energies correspond to particular elements present in the sample, as different elements characteristically emit photons of different energy levels. Four samples were taken from STM0-179, including one from a piece of lizard bone, one from the sedimentary matrix surrounding the pellet, and two from the supposed pellet cement. None of the samples was coated prior to analysis. The samples were analysed using a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron microscope (SEM) at Linyi University, with the following parameters: accelerating voltage 25 keV, working distance 10.4 mm and live time 40 seconds.
